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Kaiser permanente crna jobs california

Rent? Post a Job KEY NOT FOUND: ei.filter.lock-cta.messageFound 20 of 6217 job openings. + Add a photo you worked here? Share a photo See all photosSee AllView Allnum of num Our professional nurses embody what it means to provide the best possible patient interactions. The art and science of nursing in the patient's healing
environment is also advancing. Location: Los Angeles, CA Job Number: 888281 Date posted: 12/16/2020 Shows interest Add to favoritesOdvak from favorites Here we are to support you! Having problems with your account or have questions about the rental process? For help, please visit the FAQs page on our website. Need help with
pc and browser settings? For help, please visit the technical information page or contact the kp-hires@kp.org. Do you need adequate accommodation because of your disability? Reasonable accommodation is any change or adjustment that allows you to participate fully in fulfilling the following: Online submissions Pre-rental Review
Interview procedure Please submit your request for accommodation and an HR representative will contact you. Description: Under the medical supervision of an anaesthesiologist, they give general and regional anesthesia to all types of surgical, obstetric and other procedures requiring anesthesia to patients of different age groups,
including: neonatal, pediatric, adult and geriatrics in accordance with hospital and departmental standards of care. Such intervention may include, but is not limited to: route management; maintenance of fluid balance; homeostasis; monitoring; response to emergencies related to respiratory management and cardiopulmonary revitalisation;
and patient management to ventilators. Fundamental Responsibilities:Upholds Kaiser Permanente's Policies and Procedures, Principles ofPonsponsities and applicable state, federal and local laws.Complies with organizational rules, policies and procedures (TJC, Title 22, Regional and requirements Department). He evaluates patients
preoperatively through an interview and examination of the patient. Scans the chart for the relevant information. In collaboration with the anesthesiologist selects an anaesthetic for the patient based on a preoperative examination. It demonstrates an understanding of the cognitive, physical, emotional and chronological maturation process
in providing services to patients of each age group who served: neonatal, paediatric, adult and geriatric. Selects an anaesthetic for the patient based on preoperative examination. Assesses the patient's response to pre-medication. He communicates with the surgeon and the anesthesiologist about the specific concerns of the patient. It
checks anaesthesia equipment daily and during cases to ensure a safe state of operation. He's preparing medications for administration. It gives anaesthesia in accordance with the limited clinical privileges and conditions or restrictions imposed on it. He monitors the patient intraoperatively. It assesses operational and patient and take the
necessary measures to maintain stability. Patients are assessed postoperatively (within 24 hours). He captured the anesthetic of a student nurse. It shall keep a detailed accounting of controlled substances in accordance with the guidelines of the section. It maintains equipment and supplies as described in departmental policies and
procedures. It complies with organisational rules, policies and procedures (i.e. TJC, Address CAC 22, regional and service requirements). It establishes and maintains polite and cooperative relationships when interacting with the public, patients, staff and other staff. It may perform other licensing/certification tasks as required. Graduate of
the Educational Program in Nurse Anesthesia, accredited by the Council for accreditation of anesthesia nurse's education programs and schools.License, certification, registration certification as a certified registered anaesthetist nurse (CRNA), approved and accepted by the State of California Board of Registered Nursing. In order to
continue the employment, certification must be achieved within five (5) months of the completion of the programme. Certification as a certified registered medical anaesthetic issued by the Aesthetic Nurses Certification Council and/or the Asterisia Certification Council. Valid BCLS card. Valid ACLS valid PALS card where applicable. Valid
and valid California RN (Department of Consumer Affairs license). The National Identifier of the Provider (NPI) requested from 23 May 2010 shall be as Experience with anesthesia in major procedures involving extensive monitoring and monitoring of fluid, blood and electrolyte for various patients in the age group. CR must demonstrate
technical/clinical and professional competence and capability, together with all related techniques and procedures within the practice as defined by the Department of Consumer Affairs of the State of California. Additional knowledge is needed in mapping and documentation, knowledge of equipment and supplies, productivity,
communication on jobs and personal maturity, and training and development of staff. Priority qualifications: One year of recent experience at neonatal, pediatric, cardiac, and all from OR Anesthesia location. Primary location: California,Los Angeles,Los Angeles Medical Center Scheduled weekly hours: 40 Shift: Variable Workdays: Mon,
Tue, Wed, Thu, Fri, Sat, Sun Working Hours Start: Varies Work Hours End: Varies Job Schedule: Full-time Job Type: Standard Employee Status: Regular Employee Group/Union Affiliation: B12| KPNAA| KPNAA Employment Rate: Individual Participating Employment Category: Nurse Licensed Specialty: Nurse Anaesthetic (CRNA)
Section: Anesthesia Travel: No Kaiser Permanente is an equal employer option committed to a diverse and inclusive workforce. Applicants will be given employment regardless of race, colour, religion, gender (including pregnancy), age, sexual orientation, national origin, marital status, status, an ancestor, disability, gender identity,
veteran, information, other specificities of diversity and inclusion or any other protected status. External hires must pass background checks/screen drugs. Qualified applicants with a record of arrest and/or conviction will be considered for employment in a manner consistent with federal and state law, as well as applicable local regulations,
including, but not limited to, San Francisco and Los Angeles Fair Opportunity. Click here for additional requirements &gt; Professional practice and leadership, nurses at Kaiser Permanente are constantly advancing the art and science of nursing. But we recognize that what we are doing is more than clinical practice. We believe that any
interaction – whether it is a patient, a colleague, a doctor or anyone else – has the potential to be extraordinary. And we find that bringing our daily routine closer together with this in mind gives every and every action a new meaning and allows us to focus on the moment that makes us feel better about providing professional care. No
matter where you are in your nursing career, the size and scope of our organization means that you have the resources, technology, tools and support you need to last. Passion. Commitment. Excellence. Discover nursing management in KP. Physician assistants play a strong and important role in providing high-quality, informative care.
Direct engagement with patients, their families, colleagues and supervising physicians is crucial in defining the general experience of care. Being a physician assistant at Kaiser Permanente is a center to promote the healing environment - one that perpetuates caring, comforting practice while honoring the unity of the entire patient: mind,
body, and spirit. Somnia, Inc. Oxnard, CA 93030 (East Village area) No nights, no late evenings, no weekends, no call. He must have at least three years of experience. Somnia, Inc. Bakersfield, CA 93301 (Riviera - Westchester area) $260,000 per year Various shifts are available, such as 7A to 3P, 5P, 7P, 11P and 7A with one or more
offset shifts that can be mixed and matched to accommodate condensed... Description:Under the medical supervision of an anaesthesiologist, they give general and regional anesthesia to all types of surgical, obstetric and other procedures requiring anaesthesia to patients of different age groups, including: neonatal, paediatric,
adolescents, adult and geriatrics in accordance with hospital and departmental standards of care. Such intervention may include, but is not limited to: route management; maintenance of fluid balance; homeostasis; monitoring; response to emergencies related to respiratory management and cardiopulmonary revitalisation; and patient
management to ventilators. Fundamental Responsibilities:Upholds Kaiser Permanente's Policies and Procedures, Principles ofPonsponsities and applicable state, federal and local laws.Complies with organizational rules, policies and procedures (TJC, Title 22, Regional and Department prior interview and examination of the patient.
Scans the chart for the relevant information. In collaboration with the anesthesiologist selects an anaesthetic for the patient based on a preoperative examination. It demonstrates an understanding of the cognitive, physical, emotional and chronological maturation process in providing services to patients of each age group who served:
neonatal, paediatric, adult and geriatric. Selects an anaesthetic for the patient based on preoperative examination. Assesses the patient's response to pre-medication. He communicates with the surgeon and the anesthesiologist about the specific concerns of the patient. It checks anaesthesia equipment daily and during cases to ensure a
safe state of operation. He's preparing medications for administration. It gives anaesthesia in accordance with the limited clinical privileges and conditions or restrictions imposed on it. He monitors the patient intraoperatively. It assesses the operational and postoperative condition of the patient and takes the necessary measures to
maintain stability. Patients are assessed postoperatively (within 24 hours). He captured the anesthetic of a student nurse. It shall keep a detailed accounting of controlled substances in accordance with the guidelines of the section. It maintains equipment and supplies as described in departmental policies and procedures. It complies with
organisational rules, policies and procedures (i.e. TJC, Address CAC 22, regional and service requirements). It establishes and maintains polite and cooperative relationships when interacting with the public, patients, staff and other staff. It may perform other licensing/certification tasks as required. Basic
Qualifications:ExperienceN/A.EducationGraduate of a Educational Program and Nurse Anesthesia accredited by the Council on Accreditation of Nurse Anesthesia Educational Programs and Schools.License, Certification, RegistrationCertification as a certified Registered Nurse Anesthetist (CRNA) approved and accepted by the State of
California Board of Registered Nursing. In order to continue the employment, certification must be achieved within five (5) months of the completion of the programme. Certification as a certified registered medical anaesthetic issued by the Medical Anesthetic Certification Council and/or the Aesthetic Nurses Certification Council.Valid
BCLS Card (American Heart Association). The current American Heart Association (ACLS). Valid PALS card (American Heart Association), where applicable. Valid and valid California RN (Department of Consumer Affairs license). The National Provider Identifier (NPI) requires from 23 May 2007.Additional requirements:Experience in
anesthesia for major procedures involving extensive monitoring and monitoring of fluid, blood and electrolyte for different patients in the age group. CR must demonstrate technical/clinical and professional competence and capability, together with all related techniques and procedures within the practice as defined by the Department of
Consumer Affairs of the State of California. and documentation, knowledge of equipment and supplies, productivity, communication of jobs and personal maturity, and education and development of staff. Priority qualifications:OB experience in the last 1 year. Primary location: California,Harbor City,South Bay Medical Center Scheduled
weekly hours: 32 Shift: Variables Working hours: Pon, Tue, Sri, Troops, Fri, Sat, Sun Working Hours Start: Varies Working Hours End: Varies Job Schedule: Part-time Job Type: Standard Employee Status: Regular Employee Group/Union Affiliation: B12 KPNA A KPNAA Business Level: Individual Helper Business Category: Nurse
Licensed Specialties: Nurse Anesthetic (CRNA) Section: Anesthesiology-Inpatient Travel: Yes, 25% of Time Kaiser Permanente is an inherited opportunity manager committed to a diverse and inclusive workforce. Applicants will be given employment without taking into account race, colour, religion, gender (including pregnancy), age,
sexual orientation, national origin, marital status, parental status, anterior, disability, gender identity, veteran status, genetic information, other characteristics of diversity and inclusion or any other protected status. External hires must pass background checks/screen drugs. Qualified applicants with arrest and/or conviction records will be
considered for employment in a manner consistent with federal and state law, as well as applicable local regulations, including but not limited to San Francisco and Los Angeles Fair Chance Ordinances.Posting ID: 5738889571Posted: 2020-12-30 2020-12-30
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